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ronto Iailway Conmpany froni the judgment of McxwJ.,
ante 185, a Divisional Court (BOtrD, C., MAGEE and L iTC11FORD,
JJ.), affirrned the judgment with costs. H. H. Dewart, K.C.. for
the appellants. J. M. Godfrey, for the plaintiffs.

,GLBsoN v. VAN DYKE-FALCONýBIII)GE, U.J.'K.B.-4AN. 18.

Trustee-<'o nveuan ce of Land-osts.] -Action for a deciara..
tion of the plaintiff's interest in certain land and to compel a
eonveyance thereof. The plaintif! was a married woman; she
had a sister, Joan Van Dyke, not a party to the action. 'fhe
defendant was their uncle, and had, since the commencement of
ihis action, conveyed the property in questioný to Joan Van
Dyke. The Chief Justice directed that if Joan Van Dyke 8heu1d.
withiît three weeks execute and deliver a conveyance to the
plaintiff of an undjivided haif interest in the lands and premises
in question, ibis action should he dismissed wîthout costs. If Joan
Van Dyke should negleet or refuse to do so, site should be ad1ded asz
a defendant, and site and the original defendant ordered to exe-
ente and deliver the sanie conveyance, without any order as to costs.

G. yncli-Staunton, K.C., and G. Hf. Le y, for the plaintiff. P.
1). Crerar, K.C., for the defendant.

HUATUEILY V. KNiouvT-DivSIoNaý.L CouRT-J.'N. 19.

Fraiud and Misrepresentaiin.Iimendment.J-Appeal by the
plain11tifr front tite jUdginent Of IIIDDELL, J., 14 0. W. R. 338, dis-
inis8Lng the ac-tion. The Court (MULocIC, C.J.Ex.D., MAGRE and
LATCH FORD, JJ.> disinissedl the appeal with costs. W. L. Payne,

.Cfor the plaintiff. F. D. Boggs and A. Z1 Clute, for the

ELELV. CR&TE-BRITTON,, J.-JAN. 20.

Tru81-Acliun for Declaraion-Fraudulent M1ortgagesj]-Ac-_
tion by an execution creditor of Hliram A. Crate to, have the de-
tendant Elizabeth F. Craie declared a trustee for hini of certain
lands in Smithes Falls, and to set aside as fraudulent againaýt the
plaintiff and the other ereditors of Hliramn A. Crate two mortgages
miade by the defendant Elizabeth F. Crate to, the defendalint Fred-
erîck A. Crate. Tho learned Judge found the farts ini favoiur of

the defendants, and dismissed the action with costs. G. F. lien-.
4lerson, K.C., and W. MeCue, for the plaintiff. A. E Fripp, K.C.,
and H1. A. Lavell, for the defendants.


